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GYPSY QUEEN DIES
IN CHILD BIRTH

Was Daughter of Prominent
tlmore Canning Broker.

STOLEN FROM HOME YEARS MO
Claim* That UmUr Hypnotic Influenot

8h« Wat Comptlltd to Bt the Slave
and Wife of the King of the Gypsies,
bong ftearoh For Missing /Girl
Ruined Her Father's Health and
Cauted the Death of Her Mother,

Cincinnati, Nov. 14.—Stranger than
fiction and almost unbelievable 1$ the*
remarkable deathbed statement of
Miss Jessie Maberaharo, daughter of
H. C. Habersham, prominent canning
broker of Baltimore, who died late Sat-
urday at Seton hospital here a few
hours aftor giving birth to a baby girl.

According to the giiTa statement/
she was stolen I'^m her home in
Baltimore five years ago by a band of
gyp&iea, sold to one of the tribe for
WOO and theu under hypnotic influ-
ence, compelled to be the slave and
wife of the kijig of the gypsies.

irho long search for the past five
.Vearg in every niche and corner of
the United' States, it is said, had
ruined the girl's 'father's- 'health*' *<>
that the sister superior who notified
him of his dfcughter'8 death by tel*>
gram, received a telegram stating that
he /was too.'.sick to come to Cincinnati
at* the; present time to prosecute the
abductors.

'} Shook Caused MotneVs Death. .
.The shock of the gfftTs abduction,

it was further said, was too great for
her mother, who: died several months
afterwards.

Mis$ Habersham was 25 years old.
She said that sho had been enticed
away from home by an old gypsy wom-
an, who belonged to & tribe that was
staying near the Habersham homey
She was then -sold by this woman to
her nephew for $900 and compelled by
him to work hard and to endure more
than the hardships of the ordinary

According to the Ftory told by the
young woman shortly before her

i death, gome strange influence held
her wltji the gypsies and, although she
made several attempts to escape/ ail
were fruitless. It was two years be-
fore she even had a chance to write
to her father and then the tribe hea '
of her doing so and quietly moved

*! away before the police couM reach
Tier. The father spent a small fortune
in hiring detectives and newspaper
advertisements.
Woman Wat Taken to Rooming House

About live weeks ego the young
woman was carried to a rooming houso
in Fourth street by a gypsy who garo
the name of J . H. Mitchell and &atd
that the woman was his wife. He ask-
ed if [the woman might be allowed to
t>tay there until the child was born.
No objection was made to this and Dr.
Mfcjade was summoned.

He, with the help .of a district
nurse, care for tho woman until she
became so low that they were com*
pelled to remove her to the Seton hos-
pital. The child, however, is well and
healthy end is being held at the hos-
pital.

The man who claims to be the hus-
band of the dead woman called at the
hospital. I- •

1 Was Queen of the Gypsy Band.
1 Baltimore. Nov. 14.—News was re-

ceived here of the death at the Seton
• hospital in Cincinnati of Mrs. Jessie

Habersham Michele, daughter of a
wellknown broker oC this city, who six
years ago ran arway from a social ca-
reer Jiere for ihe f^ee life ot a gypsy.
"Miss Habersham became the wife ..of
John Michele, n gypsy king, and her-
self became queen of the band.

Miss Habersham was the great
granddaughter of Francis Scott Key,
Ihe comf>osor of the "Star Spangled
Banner." She had made her debut,
but after one year in the social life

- «he felt th« call of romance freedom
and quietly disappeared. It was not
i»ntll five years later that her family
learned that she had joined the gypsy
band and became its queen.

POHND. IN GOOD HEALTH
Has a Ruddy Color and His Cheeks

' Are Rdd—Attributing Hie Health
to Golf and. Automobile.

Tarrytown. K. Y., Nov. 14.—John D.
RocKofeller to getting young again.
Sunday morning he came down to the
fcaptist church and brought five
frienda %lth him. While waiting for
the friends to get out of the car, Mr.
Rockefeller noticed a woman ap-
proaching the church entrance. With
wonderful alacrity he gave a quick
Jump and fairly hopped upon the step
and opening the door held it untit the
woman passed. Then he helped hie
guest*. l

Mr. Rockefeller looks to be in better
health thin fall than in many yeara.
Hefca« a ruddy color and hig cheeks
are rod. His movements are not as
alow as in former years. He is strong
and active and he attributes the re-
turn of his health to golf and auto-
tnobile. Those sporU he enloya every
<iay, no matter what the weather to-
The prediction that he will live to be
1M> year* old looks good on the face
oi things for M. Rockefeller's health
isimproving overy year.

IMVfSTiGATINGlYNCHIKG

Mexican Consul Locking Into Burnlnq
Alive of Mexican Murderer.

Rock SpringH. Tex.. Nov. 14.—An
tonio V. Lomeli Mexiciui consul at
EarJe Passel Texas, who oaine here
at the direction of the Mexican gov
crnment to make, an investiganou oi
the burning ;alive oC Antonio Rodri-
guez, the murderer oi Mrs. Lent Hen-
derson, has gathered .ail the avatlab-h
facts connected with the tragic affair
but so far as known he has not been
made acquainted with tho .'names of
any of the men who comprised tho
mob/

lie wan surprised to.learn .upon"ar-
rival here that- many Mexican resi
dents of Rock* Springs and this com
munity participated in ihe lynching
and give open approval of the fat?
that was meted out to Rodriguez. Th*
social reintitf&K between the Amerl-
cans and Mexicans of tlock Springs
are most cordial,

Rodriguez confessed to P. B. She/-
rill, a ranchman of thU section, who
captured thv fugitive and brought him
into the town, that he recently mur-
dered two Mexican cotton picker*
near irvaJde, robbing them of their
money and hiding their bodies.

No move waR made by the shcrlfi
or other local authorities to arrest
any of (he men wju> participated in
burning \lodrigue% at the stake.

MISSING GIRL'S
BODY IS FOUND

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

SabattuH, Maine.—" You told me to
tako Lydiu K. Pinkhain's Vegetable

Compound and
Liver Pills before
child-birth, and we
avo all surprised to
see how much good
it did. My physi-
cian said ' Without
doubt it was the
i)onipound that
helped you.' I
thank you for your
kindness in advising
me and give you full
permission to use

i i i 1 ^ — M r s .

Autopsy Showed Victim Had
Been Maltreated After Death.
Asbury Pavk, N. J M Nov. 14.—The

tody of. Marie' Smith, the 10-year-old
schoolgirl, who disappeared on Wed-
nesday after leaving the Bradley
schoolhouse in Asbury Park, .which
she attanded/wa» found by W. S Ben-
sen yesterday afternoon in the woods
of Wanamascu, about 250 feet from
tho main road.

The body was lying in a pool ot
blood. There was a deep gatn on top
of her hea<l» evidently infTictetl by nri
axe. Coroner Puvdy was notified. He
oruered an autopsy and at once em-
panelled ti jury.

•The a,utopsy revealed that tho body
had been maltreated after death.
There wai> great excitement in, A;
tury Park and a crowd assembled ai
the undertaking establishment, where
the body Was removed. Suspicion
rests upon a colored man whp disap:
peared two days ago and for whom
the police are searching.

Marie was the daughter of Mr.'and
Mr&. Potor Stnjth of Whitesville. For
three days searching parties have
been scouring the woods and dragging
the lakew of Asbury Park and Wana-
masna and, although the woods noar
the place whore the body was diacov-
ered were carefully gone over, there
was no trace of the little girl.

It is believed the little girl was en-
ticed into the wootfs where the crimo
was committee}.

my namfc in your „ __
IL W. MvrriiKLL, Box 8, Sabattus, Me.

Another Woman Helped.
Granitevllle, V t — t 4 I i\as passing

througUtheChanReof Life and&ufl'erea
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia,K. ..pfcikliam'* Veg^
tdblcCompoimdreytorc(lniyliealthand
strength, and proved Worth mountains
of gold to tne. Tor the sake of other
suffering women I am willing Vou
should p u b l i s h my letter." —Mrs.
CHARLKS BARCLAY, H.F.D., Grauite-
ville, V t

Women who are passing through
this critical period or who are suffer*
ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to thei? st'x should not lose
sight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is made.from roots and
herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
have been restored to health. byXyd ia
E. Pmkhain's Vegetable Compound.
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years old his jH
picked out for hiui. ::ml. ili
never see hov titiiil IK* is ;i i
lie Is expocled n> mairy \\vv .vhivn
| S eighteen..• If he duesii'tUur law p
In and wants to Uii«?w NVIUU'S thv innt-
jter. There are no hs:oiiuU>i\s in <Hunu.
{They must marry-- or coino over to
t&merlca to do laundvy \\ork:—Phila-
Belphia Ledcrer.

ROBBERS GET $20,000

Bandits Who Held Up Cashier of Con*

struction Cornpany Got Large Sum.

Great Barrlngton; Mass.* Ncv. 14.-7*
The total amount .taken- in by the rob-
ber» who hel<! .up J . _K. Vleln, the payv
master for the Woronoco ConBtiur-
Hon company; Deputy Sheriff Fred S.
Trueedell andC. C» "Robinson, supori'v
undent pfthe company, it is now said,
will reach close to $20,000.

A. D. Rohinwon, manager of tho com*
pariy. stated that the full payrolls Sat.
urday we:*e $20,000. From this amoupi.
only a very few men had been -paid,
off before the holdup took place.

No Clue to Robbers.
Winsted. Conn.; Kov. 14.--The cor-

don of 'oiflcer.n and citizens about tho
•20.0-acre'swanip in Southern Berkshire
county, into which the band of masked
robbers plunged Saturday afternoon
aftor forcing, al the point of guns.
P.iyiuaater Hinen a«d Superintendent
Robinson and the guur<J. Deputy Sher-
Iff TruesdeH* to give up two grips or
suit ease* (jonUining the money and
checks have not found a single trace
of the brigands.

The belief is Rowing that the hjgli-
wnymen, with their booty, escaped in
an automobile down through Shof-
field, thence to Salisbury and the Har-
ley valley in New York.

NEGRO SUSPECT HELD

Running from ah Aiity Wher«!

Dead Man Lay With Pockets

Rifled.
Thiltuitlphiii, Nov. 14/— Caught run-

ning from an alley in which a.
man, with, his pockeU. .a
rifled, wai? fouqd later, Thoman Shel-
don 25 years old, a negro, ol 6 Molo
*treel. was held without ball by Mugis
tiato.Caroy ai thi? KifieMii'h-and Vino
Stvovi KUitiou to await (he iiction of
the coroner.

Tho dead man 1« lolin Williams,
driver of the wagon. ;>i' the Salvation
Army Industrial -home.'' H.<? was .?»!>
yr.iis olu. So far the police havo
leen unable ro jisi^rtafn the exact
miturc i)C his death, bur special police-
men are working on the aaHumptipn
that I K died from an injury to tho.
liraln, caused either from a blow from
a• *hurp( inBjrnment or contact with
the pavement whon he was thrown to
Ihe.. gt:«und.

All the Cheerf
ness of a Log
When the thermometer get,
dov/n around the zero mark,
with tho wind howling, and
shrieking, Sending shiver?>
and creeps up and down your
spinal column it's a real
pleasure to pull your chai;
up to an open fireplace and
sit there*, watching the rpi
hot coals or the blazing logs,
forgetting all about the bHing
cold outside- T h e v e r y
sight of this brings corn-
fort t o t h e b o d y , Tho
open fireplace effect i:; ap-
proached very closely .'icv.ih:s

Vulcan Oldorlesc
>. Gas Heater

*>

T h e iron cone is heated to
a rtd heat . The glowing
metal very closely resemble:;
the opengratc. The incandes-
cent cone pleases the eye, and
its glowing warmth brings
.comfort to the body.

POSITIVELY ODORLESS

Peoples Gas &
Electric Co.

U, Frail & Go,
, BulldiDR and Fire Brick, Port-
land Cement, raragon W&ll Plas-
ter, Wood Fibre, Plaster Board.
Metal lAth;

Wanhmn. Fool West Scbuyler. and
59 East Second Sts. Tel. 30.

AS CAT'S PAW
Insurance Man Said to Be Im

plicat din Poisoning Case.
1 r".

No Additional Arretts H*ve

Mad*, but Oetectives Ar© at Work

In Pittaburg Endeavoring to Locate

Drug $ to re Where Mrs. Schenck

Purchased Arsenic-Victim Repartee*

Out of Danger.

W Va., Nov. 14.-The pre-
\K of Mrŝ  Laura Fans-

Se&eiak will take place the first
part of ttje we«k «aid A-sIsUuit Prose-
cuting Attorney Fred ,L. Maury.

*fOiie Iinportiuit wi«ne«H, Dr. Gregory
Aekei-Jiian," *aid Attorney Mftury,
'•has been oir of tho state and we do
not Intend having Uio prcliiwinary
hearing until he returns. He will
be here the fh>.i part"of..(ho' iveH
state has abbiii conu>teu^ the
erlng of evi<k?h<c% which, I believe, is
sufficient t o hold t IK; wmnaiv.1'

No Additional Arrests.
No additional :ftrr*\ots hnve he< n.

made* but detectiveA dvi< at work in
Pfttsburg; emleavoririg to loca'e th»
drug store wltorr MTK, Sclienck IK al-
leged to iuiv«* havr |)ur<?hased the .ai>>
enic. A feait !H>f ; Li tiie -jiharn
in this yicini!v f»Uid tp loeat
place ŵ here t hv st -\ i n was

A rumor Ui: I•-•!< (|uif;(»nr hero i-
that a prominem PittsVurg insurunca
inan is cor)nt»c:ed with the case an<1
liis arreHt Is .-'Jik̂ ty to foll<Vw. Ac-crord-
ing to thev story, ben^^i yi^H. ScUenck
as a cat's paw ifi lio]>es o? sec: ring the
big insurance inonfvy ibat Wii.? <rariie'l
by the millionahc .pa-cker;

Mrs. Sobonck haŝ  rocovcrt^l be-r
cpinposure and in a short inrofvie'v
dehi^s ini tpto the charges â uinHL her;

aV&.- iingroinidcd and
rrest i« the work of

8hr

She
that be $
She deeply intoreKted h\
tho coridjtion of her hu^hand ar<i
prays that ho will recover,

Mr. Schenck Will Hecovtr.
"tiniest soincthing tniforej-ocii oc-

curs. Mr,:-.-S'j!wmck will gi*t.:i)^tior/' IM
Iho statyrneiu ()t Dr. Lomoine Hupp,
who is attontliiijr the sick man. *4He
has hud a hani strugftle but I belioye
in out of danger, but it will be a long

fore ho \* t [ \Q.man he was.'*-. •• •"
fjbc ^rime was the work of a

rnnstor tnind. ;far-.-more'- clever than
woman who Ĵ ? now in jail, is thG

opinion here. If Mrs j
it; guilty^ and m;inyl>elicve Hho is
it Is believed that Fbovvrirkod under
tho directiojis of ono who 1cnew all
a bout poisoii. their effer-t s a nd how
they could bo bciit atlininisiered.'

• • • . j . . • i - , . i . , . ; • , . , ..I . . ! , • • ' - . . . . • • . .• • • •

FLIGHT LONG MEDITATED
Count Tolstoi Had Made Over Hi»

;:property..'to -Hit Wife
i Year« Ago. :

?t/Petersburg. Nov. l i . ^
tliat Coiint TolHtoi'H djiughter Alexan*
dra and ia typewriter followed him to
tho couvent. of Ko>s£olsk. where 'the
con.'nt'H ffayof ite slater has long been a

ftji^hi. (Respite its suddenness,
was prppably long contompiated. It
is w<*ll kinown that ?ince bo m^dc over
his property to his wifo, five yoara ago,
there hb ve b<?on conKtant di^aigre^
mrnis twilli bis family in cojuequcitco
of their Worldly views of lifo and tho
nianageriont /nr the estate.

The •cim.nf-Avas intensely gneyed be-
Waise of l\U inability to persuade them
to plac^tbe perisants on the estate \r>
equally pomfoftable circumstances as
;bem?elve^> His refusal to accept tho
Nobel prize that >va« offered to him
and a Urge otYor for the publithinR
rights «if. .His' works caused furihe'
f r i c t i o n > . : • • • . • . , ' . . ; • .••" • y • ; . ' : : - . > ' : • • > • ' [ . • • " • • •

'There was, howeyer, ho miggestiony gg
of a quarrol. fount Tolstoi was sim
ply iinablo to longer endure the .coin-
fortablc ^unoiinjdings of JIIK fivmily
a nd h omc. and ;. einbraced an a scet !e

PAflts Of PARIS FLOODED

Many :V'••thc P o o r l n Mwir Suburbs
Their Homes,

LsJ Xov. 14^'The anluents of the
UJvor Sojuo. have subsided somowhat
but tbej.riyer ;• through- Porjs continues
to rise / . ' I ] ^ Tte<y is >vpectod to COM-
tinuc at! least 24 hours.

The o!û H>iuft pHlces noar th<? 1*Q[\\ro,
^bkiH k ( ? r e coniplet^ly flooded la*l
Junuai \i. v̂eî o reiii«taHo(i ut great ox
ponse at the same place, but not "ei
• . i i»..'-,m,r.. |^ 0 danger of n

thoyl are now again flooded. Tfc-*
W invaded the Austerlitz stn-

a»ul 3l»o,in uaopened branch iuy
ttoti of|t^<? Metropolitan

n»*a:r the Mirabeau bridge.
of tho poor in the lb\̂ or \

of fhe ofry hayo bocn compelled

ro

y Memorial Ui|veiie<|.

memorfol presented ic, St. Mary'y
churcni ^carborcugh. by; Atrgust.' W
mont in honor of his ^•aiulfiuher

^ i r o MAUhew < \ pei••v$.J Mu
Hhe ^team n:ivy ixud thi]tn;tn
cd up .Japan" lt> ttiuW; *«*
ynsterday. ;

Cricking Open « Nut
His Shtrp Teetb

. ' • • • • ' • ' ' " • ; • • • . i

Daddy's Bedtime
. . • • * > » • ' • • . • • '

Story TheUttle !
Blind Bupny

HOW did tlie little- buuuy come to be blind?" asked Evelyii when daddy
told her ^nd Jack the name of this bedtime story.

^That] I cannot tell you,1' said dud<ly. "All i know about it ia
that a littje boy found tfie tiny baby squirrel in thc woods one day

and htought it hpnie to be a pet for his sister. When the squirrel was found
he wJ^s very young, and his eyes were not yet oponed. After the boy brought
him home and thoy fed him carefully in a few days his eyes opened, but it
was found that ..lie could not see. They called him Bunny. The little girl,
whose name was Mvry, was very fond of the JHtle blind animal.

.->'Although Bunuy could not sec, he knew Mary.from any ot.hor porspn by
her yoice. And as Mary uacd to feed him nuts and su^ar-aud other things of
which squirrels are fond he would always try to ^o to her. Wlieu she entered
a room where Bunny was n\\e would call, #llero. liujniy,.i;nnny!f and be would
run round and rouiid iu a ring, .trying to find hw. Thoa Mary would call
/Bunny agaiufl ad rap cm.'thc. flooiy so thnt h»> f<H, tint liiHo -blow and ;kuow
WUero to run, ThcMi be would, climb-up on Miir.v"* i|n»s« and nestle down iu
her hands, or sometime.1? he would climb up on l-orshouidor. Mary would food
him, and it was u pretty sight to see tin? noor li««M- blind animal ou the litilo
girl's: shoulder, cruc dug open a nut with his sharp n»oili »ud eating the koruol.
If he happened to ^e not hungry he would tal;»? rj*.* nut in his paws, olambor
down from Mary's hands or shoulder and hide ih«»Hut in his little wooden
house.

'•One day Mary Wame Upine from si; boo I, :.nd oi1 OIULH* the lirst thins ^ho
did was to go into the room auil/call for Buuny. Hut no; Buuuy answered her,
even when she knocked on the floor sov^ral Muni*. She could not find linn,
.ftlid no one had seen him since morning. It w;t> fe.ded thut he had straycd
uwaytnto the woo(|s or perhaps had boon kilNd by ^ m e (log or rat.

VYou may be siire Mary and her brother misled Buuuy very nnuli. But
tWb days later, as tboy were sitting at the wimJ^w. they woro surprised und
glad to"see BunnyliAiuniuK arouud in the..jrniss on tho lawn in front <|»f tho
house. Of course they hurried out and toak'h-ii:» in. ;nnl lie seemed 1̂ a<1 to got
home again. They iiever found out bow tho -Llnul s<|nirrel had been si)»ie to

outof the houso, find his way to thv woo<l< MH.I ^ t hack home a^.iin witli
out seeing his way* But be had not'hnd nun h 1«», rat in tho two days he had
been away, for whfu Mary begun to foed him h« -^o ^reetlily. ]

n-othor thought ho U:ul siuhitmlv ilecided to play truamt nmi
tho woods. But if that \va- <*> he was certainly very giad

* " . * »

*'Mary and
had wandered into
to back.'

not create it.

.wherever
kle^ on t lie sea. j;l<
ilusbos- from the lij;
peats in tliunder, r
and slit^ iu tjie

Nature ajid Poetry,
iry, but d«jes

lure- is the
agent iu matih^ p̂ iMry. aiul poetry i.-.

ure js . It sj>;u?

•t -in J l i e raisjlKiw.
IIIULIL: Jnul tUe siar.
tors.••in. the c:it:ii:.;V'.-i

wuitLs. -Pootry is !
God's image rerfcejed in nature, as in,
a niirror, and natujib is .present wjier-
ever man IS.-^SH
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BILB SALE
Gontiaued at jHaU Price for

H eretofore, you've just bought
atr! rribreJla "Now you can

buy <n tmUrelU with !

A Name,
An Identity,

A Guarantee

EXtra Long Stemmed OnrnaUotis.

NEW VARIETIES
Killarncy Rose^

Bink aad White Richmond
Fine

A Fixed Value

In no orAier Uinbrolla, under na
other natce, can you %^t the

incomparable advantages o( the
Hull I'mbrelia with tieUUhable

iotcrchan^able handle.

ChyrsanthemuTDsand Violets i
and "All Other Flowers in

S^asonv i

CAMPBELL f LORAL
& SEfiD CO.

Come in and lei
us demonstrate

H. D. Fisher
7 West Bridge

DESIGNS
WORKMAN'S STORE

Phone 215 W. Bridge St.

A One Dollar Photo
to the lirst person each *eek; who
guesses the Corrvct Name n\ the
person in the prize-wioniD^ Tho-
tograph in . j

Barbeau's
JOHN C. SULLIVAN

Plumber and
STFAM ASM HOT

t>ijjioi liavewoik done without
' U i ^ my. estimate [

524 ait Seventh St. 1*IK»UV 'M**~,\

Comfort
Mentor Union Suits

fit for particular peo-
jple.
see the new line for
Men, Worn en and
Children.

ome in

MENTOR

UNIONS

Phone 574 •'; 1 4

L
Sons <& Co.

PER CENT
Of your fuel bill
would be saved

n in tho
t » n > i . v j s i
The. Mouse.

art of wriUiiK an order pron.oting KoUrttfroni a c-ork^hip
iiSuperiutemJttrit, iuspirod by the same temperamental mil
Scene from the Blue Mo***e at Rkiha^fon theatre, INov. p

i.WITH AN

Acorn Base Burner
IN YOUR HOME ,,-i,j

WHY NOT SAVE I
• • • ' • i . ' • • ' • • , ,

The Ac Dm Flue System dees it '^
—takes the cold air from the n ^ ^
through the stove aud pushes it
off the top thoroutfly heated, .V:

The Machioe iitted Ashpit— I
smooth j s glass—gives perfect
coutrol of fire iu mild Weather.
The Royal Acorn 'holds... lire lotY
days without attention. ~

All the nickel is loose—lifts
without removing any bolts.

Come in and See It- *

Quigg Hardware Co.
72 Cast Second St.

Local

C*i
^

T O T I C K is here)»y tfveh
i assessment ior UieconNtructiou of

li '.wwor n EU *» stn» t betwc«»« VaHct
nod Murray s r t v has been placed l a
tiands with a \*«»iTsnt Cor its collection,
s i&m U> <*ha]»t^r 1̂*4 oftlie lawsk of 1
a.ruond\Hl by cljafc>tc*r::*i:>of lli«* )awi» of 1897
?fc ifsoluti' n of tho Common Council
v>ctol>er iKh. liUO. hakl a^M^wmeat
»>aid without intt restdnrinK thirty day*
date of ihU notice: tUeivafr" r tho.
will Undivided and made i»ayahl** in
nual iuM-allmonUs with ujter<*» ai nix _

amjinn, Ea<V: !nsialiment and intercut
>irt0sdu« And ^a.vable annually in

in r.(M. If tlef ulr is made
payment (\t am fnsialluKtrl Uu>
t.bc asses-nicitt ahu oec'omos due and

Hated Oswrffo. N Y . , NoV. M, 1VI0
H- CHRY>TAU

City

bo
6m
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